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LI4BILJTY FOR NEGLIGENCE 0F CON-
TRACTOR.

The decision of the English Court of Appeal
in a much debated case--Percivai v* llughe8.-is8
of interest and touches a point which is likely
to, recur in cities wbere old buildings are being
replaced. The defendant was the owner of a
house standing at the 'corner of two streets,
between a house belonging to the plaintiff and
a bouse occupied by B. The defendant being
desirous of rebuilding bis bouse employed a
competent architect and competent builders to,
rebuild it. The defendant's new bouse was a
story higher than the old bouse and the base-
ment was lower. After the housoj bad been
neariy finished, the workrnen ernployed by the
builders began to, fix a stair.case. In doing this
they negligently, and witbout the knowledge
of the defendant or bis architeot, eut into a
party waIl dividing the defendant's new bouse
and B.'s bouse. The consequence was that the
defendant's bouse fell, and the girders having
become displaced, injury was done to, the plain-
tiff's bouse, for wbicb be sued the defendant.
The fixing of the stair-case was not ini itself a
baaardous operation, if it bad been carrled out
wlth ordinary skill. On these facts the Queen's
Bencb Division held that an action was main-
tainable against the defendant for the injury
done to the plaintilFis bouse. The Court sald :
"lThe case appears to us to fail witbin the
principle of Botoer v. Peate, 1 Q.B.D. 321, which
must now be taken to bave superseded Butler
v. Hunter, 7 H. à N. 826, so fair as the cases are
ln confliot." .The defendant appealed frose tht.
decision, and the judgment bas been affirmed
by Lords Justices Baggallay and Brett,-Lord
Justice Hoîker dissenting-(L.B., 9 Q.B.D. 441)
It was admitted that it is no defence to, an ac-
tion for intentionally interfering witb a right
ot support, that the wrong-doer employed a
competent contractor; and that was tbe ruling
in Boever v. Peate ; but it was contended by the
defendant ini the case of Percivai v. Hughes, that
there was no intention to, invade the neighbour's

right, and the lnjury was attributable to care-
lessness in executing a piece of work in itself
barmless. Lord Justice Brett, bowever, did not
think this distinction was sustainable. ciThe
duty,"1 be observed, Ilwas so to do the work of
rebuilding as not to injure the adjoining owners.
The defendant was bound to, take ail reasonable
rneans to, avert danger. The duty began lm-
rnediately after he undertook the work and
ended only when the bouse was so built up and
finisbed as to be a support to the plaintiff's
bouse. During that Urne ls the defendant lia-
hie only for the tbings whicb be bas done, or at
Ieast bas ordered to, be done ? Tbe defendant
cannot delegate bis duty so, as to, get rid of bi s
liability. A negligent act was committed in
the course of re-buiIding ; the workmen of the
contractors employed by the defendant tamper-
ed witb the party-wail so as te, cause injury te
the~ plaintifi"s bouse. The negligent act was
committed long after tbe undertaking was com-
menced, in fact it was nearly conclnded ; but
the negligent act was comrnitted before the
whole intention was carried out. Tbe workinen
did something wbich they were not ordered to
do; but tbey did it witb the intention of doing
work for tbe benefit of tbe defendant ; tbe resuit
is the same as if tbe architect bimself bad or-
dered the set to be done; for the wall was
tainpered with before the wbole undertaking
was finisbed.-"

This decision. appears to be in accordance
witb tbe rules of our Code. See, also, the case
of AicRobie v. SAuter, 25 L. C. J. 103, in wbicb
Mr. Justice Papineau, in the Superior Court,
beld tbe proprieter responsible for an accident
arlsing from tbe failure of a contracter te put a
railing round an excavation wbicb was made
for the purpose ofilaying a drain.

IMPROVE>IENT 0F STREANS.
The Supreme Court, on the 28th uit., unanim.

ously reversed the decision of tbe Ontario
Court of Appeals in the case of MceLaren v.
Culdwell, and afRrmed the decree of the Court
of Cbanceryt wbicb granted te, MoLaren an
injunction -.restraining the defendant Caldwell
from making use of the improvements on cer-
tain streams. These streams, in their natural
state, where they passed througb McLarenle
property, werenon-floatable, and could not bave

rbeen used for the purpose of transporting saw
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logs, &c., to market. McLaren, at his own ex- could be fioated, the public had an absolute

pense, effected improvements which enabled common law right to, use such improvements

logs to be floated down. The question was as to and to deal with the streains as if they had

the right of other parties to avail themselves been naturally floatable, that was, floatable

of these improveinents. without the aid of artificial improvements, and

Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot had granted this right, it was also claimed, was conferred

an injunction to restrain the defendant from upon the public by virtue of the Act, 12 Vict.,

interfering with or using the ixnprovements cap. 87, sec. 5, which was repealed by the

placed by the plaintiff on certain streams Consolidated Statutes of Canada in 1859, but

of which he claimed to be seised in fee simple, practically re'enacted by cap. 48 Consolidated

and the use of which the defendant contended Statutes U. C., sections 15 and 16. There could

was a common right under the common and be no doubt that statutes which encroached

statute law of Ontario. The Court of Appeal on the rights of the subject, whether as regard-

of the Province, by a majority, reverseil this ed person or property, should receive strict

decision, Chief Justice Spragge, Justices Patter- construction, and, il a reasonable doubt remain-

son and Morrison concurring in over-ruiling ed, which could not be satisfactorily solved, th.e

the Court below, and Mr. Justice Burton dis- subject was entitled te, the benefit of the doubt.

senting from their view. The present appeal In other words, he should not be injured in

was from the judgment of the Ontario Court person or property unleas the intention of the

of Appeals and was argued at a former time. Legisiature to, interfere with the one or take

The following is a report of the , substance of away the other was clearly and unequivocally ini

the observations made by the Chief Justice:- dicated. If the appellant's contention were cor-

The plaintiff contended that the streaxn, where rect, they were met at the outset with the incon-

it passed through his property, was by nature gruity of the Legisiature enacting that it should

non-navigable and non-floatable at ail seasons bu lawful te float saw-logs, etc., down streaiXis

of the year, but that he had by artificial means which from the nature of the saw-logs, etc.,

placed upon is own property certain improve- sol efotddw.I te odi

ments which enabled hlm te, convey logs and seemed most unreasonable to suppose that the

other timber down the stream. The main Legisiature intended to, legislate that it should

question at issue was-had the appellant the be lawful te do what in the very nature of thiiigs

legal right to prevent the respondent, as he could not be done. Was it not more reasonable

gought to, do, from driving his logs through to assume that the Legislature was dealing with

these improvements and so utilizing the a subject matter capable of being used in thO

streams which were the appellant's property, manner in which it was declared that it should

or were those streams part of the public high- be lawful te, use the same, and that its languge

way and therefore open to the respondent in had reference te, all streams on or through

common with the appellant and the public whiceh sawlogs and other lumber could be floated

generally ? It could not be disputed that, if either at aIl times or during the spring, sunimer

the portions of the streams in which the in- or auturan freshets ? In bis opinion the object Of

p rovements were made were incapable of fl,.t the Legisînture was in the interest of the 1un1U

ing lumber, and if the fee simple of the streams ber business not te interfere with or take any pri-

was in the plaintiff, the public had no right at vate rlghts, but to settle by statutery declaratiOn

comamon law and the plaintiff had the sole any doubts which might exlst as te streans il"

right te, deal with the bed and soil of the capable of being navigable by boats, etc., but

stream, and to place such improvements there- capable of fioating sawlogs and tumber at certain

on as he might choose. While It seemed te seasons of the year. Having established WhI

be admitted that the public had no right to right, the Act went on to, prevent the obst!uc,

make improvements on the plaintiff's property, tion of such, streams, subjeet, nevertheless te the

it was claimed that in Ontario where streama restrictions imposed in respect te erections *>r

of the character mentloned *ere capable of milling purposes on such streams. It was 10

being navlgated by such improvements made however, intended te interfère with private -PO

by the owners of the soul whereby timber perty and private rights te streams which 'wer
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flot by nature floatable at any season of the year.
If the Legislature contemplated wbat was now
contended for and intended the enactment te
apply te streains non-floatable at ail seasons, as
there was ne pretence for saying that the TLegis-

* lature had conferred any riglit on the parties te
* enter upon private property and make the non-

floatable streain floatabie, and as they couid net
be mnade practically floatabie by operation of law,
what was the precise legai right conferred on
the public by the statute ? Was it not obvious
that the only effect of the enactmnent could be in
sucli case te confer upon the public the riglit te
use private preperty and the improvements
thereon without making any compensation
therefor ? Was it then possible te infer any such
intention from this section ? Had It been present
te the mmnd of the Legisiature, it sliould have
been, and he thouglit would have been cleariy
and unequivocally expressed. It was flot possi-
ble te attribute te the Legisiature an intention
se, unreasonabie and unjust unless the language
was so0 unambigueus as te, admit of no doubt of
the construction. He could not appreciate the
force of the parailel drawn by Mr. Justice Pat-
terson in regard te public highways, which ap-
peared te hlm entirely te beg the question.
Dealîng with the contention for the riglit te use
the improvements of a preprietor, by which liet had made the streain floatable, the Chief Justice

sid the proprietor of a non-floatable stream who
made it floatable for his own use did ne more
than if lie liad made a canal througli hie pro-
perty. He did net interfere with his neiglibor.
He took nothing frein the public, wlie could
neither use the stream as It was nor impreve it
except by the permission ef the\roprieter, and te
whem, having ne riglit or property therein, the
improvements of the preprieter did no wrong.
It had been urged tliat te aliew an individuai te
shut up a stream. 100 miles long because he miglit
own smaii portions of the streain not floatable
in a state of nature, wouid be unreasenable, but
it seemed te lin te be forgotten that it was
net tlie Individual wlio shut up the streain. It
was ciesed by natural impediments which pre-
vented such portions being used for fleating
purpeses, and as it was admitted that the public
had ne riglit te enter upon sudh portions and
inake improvements whereby the streain miglit

ithose parts be made navigable or floatable byt reason of its being private property, the streain

is as effectually shut up by the refusai to permit
an entry and improvements to be made as if the
preprietor himself made the improvements and
prohibited the use thereof by the public. if the
use of the non-floatable portions was as necessary
for carrying on lumbering operations as had been
urged, the obvious means to secure the riglit to
use private improvements would seem te be te
obtain on payment of an adequate consideration
the proprietor's permission, or if the streains
were unimproved, to secure froin the proprietor
the privilege of making such necessary im-
provements, or failing the ability to accomplish
this, if the developinent of the public domain,
the exigencies of the public, or the business of
the country was of such paramount importance
ln comparison with individual loss or incon.
venience as to require that private rights should
give way to the public interest, the remedy
sliould be souglit at the hands of the Legisiature
through the instrumentality of expropriation,
with suitable and full compensation under and
by virtue of the right of eminent demain. There
was netbing te justify the conclusion that the
Legisiature intended in this provision te exer-
cise its right of eminent domain and expropriate
the property of owners ef streains net by nature
navigable or floatable, or any property or im-
provements the owners might make or place
thereon. His Lordship cited the case of Horrock
v. Wor8hip, Best and Smith's Reports, and peint-
ed eut tixat lie was strengthened in the conclu-
sien at which lie had arrived by the weight of
judicial opinion in Ontario, as expressed in the
Boyle case by Chief Justice Draper, Chief Jus.
tice Richards, Justices A. Wilson and J. Wilson,
ln Whelan v. McLac/din, and McLellan y. Baker,
by Chief Justice Hagarty and Justices Gwynne
and Gaît, and in this case by Vice-Chancelier
Proudtoot and Mr. Justice Burton, while Chief
Justice Spragge and Justices Patterson and Mer-
rison had over-ruled the previeus decisions on
the point. There were thus three Chief Justices
and five Justices in support ef the conclusion
at which he had arrived, and one Chief Justice
and twe Justices taking a different view. In
1877, in the Revised Statutes, thle Legisiature,
alter ail the decisions te which lie had referred
in previeus cases had been given, re-enacted
chapter 48 of the (Jonsoiidated Statutes of Ulpper
Canada, passed in 1859, in almost the saine
werds as follows :-" Ail persons may during



the spring, summer and autumn freshets float

saw-logs and other timber, rafts and crafts down

ail streams, and no person shall, by felling trees

or placing any obstruction in or across any

such Stream, prevent the passage thereof. In

case there is a convenient apron, slide, gate,

hock or opening lu any such dam or other

Structure made for the passage of saw-logs and

other timber, rafts and crafts authorized to be

floated down such streams as aforeraid, no per-

son using any such Stream in manner and for

the purpose aforesaid, shall alter, ignore or

destroy any such dam or other useful erection

in or upon the bed ol or across the stream, or

do any unnecessary damage thereto, or on the

bauks thereof.1" Considering, then, that up to

the time of the passing of this Act ail the deci-

sions of ail the judges with no dissenting voice

from 1863 to 1876 placed upon this euactmcnt

the construction now contended for by the

plaintiff, If such construction was so ciearly

contrary to the intention of the Legisiature, ao

opposed to the. development of the Crown

domain, so antagonistic to the interest of the

public, and so disastrous to the lumberiug busi-

nsess of the country, as had been so strongiy

urged before this Court, couid it be supposed

that the Legisiatuire, lu revising the s;tatutes after

such a series of decisions, and only one year

after the latest decision, would not have cor-

rected the judiciary either by a declaratory Act

or by new legislation, and have Indlcated in

unmistakable language that private Improve-

mente of non-floatable streams shouid be subjeci

to public user, and more particuharly so if such

user was to be without compensation ? As they

had not doue so, did not this case corne with

great force wlthin the canon of construction

that where a clause of au Act of Parliameni

which bad received a judicial interpretation ir

a court of competent jurisdlctlon was re-enactec

lu the same terms, the Legisiature was to b

deemed to have adopted that interpretation

Iu this case he thought there was unusual cana

for treating a re-enactmeut of this nature as

legisiative approval of the judicial interprets

tion, and for holding that such interpretatioî

should not ho shaken when it was considere

that the Legisiature from such judiclal proceet

ings, muet have known thaï; property was piu

chased and hehd, and investments made, base

on the dlaim that by such judicial proceeding

private rights and property had been estabiished

and secured. As was said by Lord Ellenborough

a long time ago, it was no new thing for a Court

to hold itself preciuded in matters respectiflg

real property by former decisions upon ques-

tions in respect of which, if It were res integra

they would probabiy have corne to a différent

conclusion, and if an adherence to such deterin-

ination was likeiy to be attended by lnconve-

nieuce, it was a matter to be remedied by the

Legisiature, which was able to prevent mischief

lu future and obviate ail lucenvenient conse-

quences which were likely to resuit from it as

to the purchases already made. For ail these

reasons he was of opinion that the contention

of the plaintiff should be sustalned, and tbat,

the decision of the Court of Appeal of Ontario

was not correct, and the judgment of Vice-

Chancellor Proudfoot shouhd be affirmed. Hlis

Lordghip furtber held that the Vlce-Chancellor

was right lu rejecting evidence to prove thst

ail streame lu Upper Canada were non-floatable

atthe time of the passing of the varions Acta ; he

couid find nothing to justify hlm in saying tbBt

the Vice-Chancellor arrived at a wrong conclu-

sion from the evidence, and declared, lu refer-

ence to the contention that the Attorflel-

Generai should have been made a Party to the

Suit that if this was private property the At-

torney-Geueral had no more right to do with

the question than any other member of the c01l

muuity, and there was no more reason why he

shouid be made a party than, in any other col:

troversy between private Individuais as to the

righté of private property.

rThe other Judges (Strong, Gwynne, Henry,

iFournier and Taschereau) concurred.

t NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCHI.

MONTREAL, Nov. 20, 1882.

e DoRioN, C. J., MON;, RÂm5&Y, Tussizn

a COoS, Ji.

nMAcRiNNoN (deft. beiow), Appellant, and TNlo]W-
SON (piff. behow), Respondent.

Trade-marlc--Uge of nam.

SThe. business of a biscuit maker ,oaa 8ol< Il "tt/ th
d goodwtU and aU advantages pertdiffl£' thé91

8name and busine8ss» of the uendor. 1 4i t4ei
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tAis included tise <rade-mark, and tise vendor
could not continue to tue a grade-mark ezactly
like that fârmerly used byi him, tisougil e con-
sisted o! At. osen name and arma 8tamped ons tise
biscuit.

The appeal was from a judgment of the Court
of Review, reversing a judgment of the Superier
Court. (See i Legal News, p. 64, for judgment
in Review).

The action was by Thompeen, to restrain
Mackinnon from using a label and trade-rnark
on biscuit. Mackinnon, in 1876, transferred his
business as a biscuit maker to S. J. Thompson,
and the assigumnent included the goodwill and
ail advantages pertaining to the name and bu-
siness. But Mackinnon. after se assigning bis
business, started a new business as manufacturer
of biscuits, and used a stamp similar te that
previously employed by him, whlch bore the
name of "9Mackinnon's," under which was en-
graved a boar's head, holding a bone in its
jaws. The Court of first instance was of opi-
nion that Mackinnon did net, and could not,
cenvey the right to the exclusive use by another
of hie name, and the action was dismissed. But
the Court of Review reversed this decision, and
condemned Mackinnon to pay the sum of $400
damages. The appeal was from, the latter judg-
ment.

RÂMs.Ay, J. This suit began by an injunctien
te prevent the appellant using as a trade-mark
on biscuits the word 'I Mackinnon's, " under
which there was a stamp of a boarle head hold-
ing a bone in its jaws. It appears that respon-
dent purchased from appellant bis stock-in-
trade as a biscuit manufacturer, tgwith the good
wili and ail advantages pertaining te the name
and business"1 of the vendor, appellant, in said
business. The appellant, before the sale of the
business, used the words and stamp as above,
and respondent continued te, use them after bis
purchase. Subsequently appellant commenced
business as a biscuit manufacturer, and used a
stamp precisely like that he used before. Now,
two questions arise : Firet. Did respondent by
the purchase of the good wlll of the business,
in Ise terme usnd, purchase the appellant's trade-
mark? Second. Does the use of the nane and
the armorial bearings of a family' in a trade-
mark alter the character of a trade-mark ?

I cannot fancy there can be any difficulty as
to the firet question. The words cover the ad-

vantages to be derived frem the name and busi-
ness of the said John Mackinnou, and it is net
contended that the stamp and label used were
not part of bis business.

As te, the second question, it bas been inge-
niousiy asked-Did Mackinnon cease te, have a
right te use bis own name and the arme of bis
famiiy ? 1 think that would be carrying the
interpretatien rather far, and furtber than is
necessary on this appeal. It is net a question
here whether he abandoned the use of bis own
name and arma ; but whether lie can so combine
thein, as a biscuit baker, as to make a stamp,
exactiy like that of bis oid trade-mark. And
on this point I have net the least hesitation in
saying he cannot, and that being bis own name
and arms dees not in the least affect the ques-
tion. If be finde any advantage or satisfaction
in the special use of his naine and arme, he
muet combine thema in such a way as net te,
interfere with the trade-mark he bas sold. I
ara to, confirm.

DoRieN, C. J., concurred in the judgment,
purely and slmply on the contract between the
parties.

Judgment confirmed.
Butler for appellant.
Wotiserspoon, Lajieur 4f Fleneker for respon-

dent.

COURT 0F QUEENS BENCH.

MONTREAL, Nov. 24, 1882.
DORIOe, C.J., MONK, RÂmsAy, TissiicR & CRess, 33.
LORANGER, Atty. General, (intervenant belew),

Appellant, and REED (piff. belew), Res-
pendent.

Taxation, Direct and Indirect--Tax on Exhibite-
Poseers cf Local Legiture-Procedng

for oonmempt.

The tez on ezisibits issposad bj 44 Vict. (Que.),
cap. 9, was soitisin tise povers qf tise local
legisiature.

M sprcoper mode of bringing Up a jugment on a
ride for contempt agaima tise Psotisonotary is
b3 #WrItof error.

'I'he appeai was frein an order made by the
Superlor Court, Montreal, Mackay, J., March
10, 1882, by which a rifle fer contempt against
thse Protho notary was made absolute. See 5
Legal New, p. 101, where thse observations of
the learned Judge appear in full.
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RÂMs, J. This appeal gives rise te some c

embarrasmient, to my mi, however, ta, little 5

difficulty. There is a techuical point te which s

I may at once refer. The action ls takent

against the Prothonotary by way of a proceed-

ing for contempt, and the judgment condemna

the Prothonotary ta go to gaol. This is evidently

irregular. If it ho a question of contempt

the way ta bring it up before this Court is

by Writ of Error. Our Statutes give in

express terms this remedy. However, without

the condemnation as for a contempt, it is an

order in a case, from which there might ho

leave to appeal granted on special application.

It bas not come up to us in tbat shape. We

niigbt, thereforo, perhaps dismiss the appeal

witbout adjudicating on the important subjeet

on which it was evidently the intention of

the parties, including the Attarney-General of

the Province of Quebec, ta bave a docision.

Although I tbink it is a wise policy on the

part of Courts, generally, to abstain fromn going

furtber in delivering judgxnent than is absolu-

tely necessary ta settie the difféeonces between

the parties, still there are caaes wbere the

nature of the question la such as ta require a

more ample treatment. This occurs wben the

question involved is of public interest, and

where both parties have acquiesced in the

proceodings and over-leokod the techriical

difficnlty. To the people of this country the

settiement of questions arising on our statut.

ory constitution is of the utmost moment, and

the delay of lîtigation, oven for a year, may

bave the meat disastrous results. I think,

thereforo, we shonld ho neglocting our duty

If we faloed ta deal with this case on its in-

trinsic merit8.

The Logislature of the Province of Queboc

passed an Act (43 & 44 Vict., Cap. 9), by the

9tb section ef which it la enacted :"There

shaîl be imposod, levied and collected a duty

of ton cents on ovory writ of summons, issuod

out of any Ceunty Court, Circuit Court, Magis-

trates' Court, or Commisaioers' Court lu the

Province; and a duiy of ten, cents 8"1U be impot-

ed, levied and collected on each promissory note,

receipt, bil2 of particulsrs and ezhibit what8oewr,

~produced and fded before the Superior Court, the

Circuit Court or the Jfagiatra*es' CoUirt, auch dut ses

payable in stams~p." This Act is declared to be

an amendment and extension of an Act of the

398

Ild Province of Canada, 27 & 28 Viet., Cap.

1 L An Act for the collection by means of

tamps, of fées of office, dues and duties payable

o the Crown upon law proceedings and re-

çistrations." (Sec. 20.%

The duties levied under this Act are te be

deemed to be payable to the Crown."1 (Sec.

3, sub. sec. 2.) rhese last words might perhaps

give rise to verbal criticism. It would seem,

by the terma ot the B. N. A. Act that the

Queen forms no part of the Provincial Gov-

ernnments. Indirectly the Sovereign nomin-

ates the Lt.-Governor, but he is not the re-

presentative of Her Majesty. Ne acta by

virtue ot his office, and not by virtue of bis

commIion, in this respect unlike the Governer
General or other officer adminittering the Gov-

ernmnent of Canada. But although I think

this criticism well-founded, as a fact the old

language has been continued both in sanction-

ing legislation, and in carrying on those

branches of administration which have de-

volved on the local Government s.

I take it, therefore, that this leglslatien in-

tended and did, in effect, se far as it could,

declare that in adldition te, the duties bitherto

authorized te be levied by stamps on judicial

proceedings in the Province of Quebec, ten

cents should be charged for each promissOrY

note produced and filed In the Superior Court,

and that this duty sbould be collected bY

stamps and should form part of the general

revenues of the Province.
It appears that by the 27 & 28 Victoria, fees

collected in this way for judicial purposes were

credited te a particular fund; but they were de-

clared te be fees payable to the Crown, and I

cannot see that this statutory mile of accouflta

bility, it is really no more, can have any bearing

on the question before us, except te show thiit

they were fees collected for a local object.

Subsequent to the pasalng of this Act of the 43

&44 Vic. by the Legislature of the Province Of

Quebec, the respondent produced, and attempted

ta file a promissory note, without any stamlp Of

ten cents being affixed. The prothonotary refu5ed

to take it without the stamp, and the respoildett

refused to, pay the duty on the ground that the

statute waa beyond the powers of a local Legis-

lature.
It is not contended that the revenues to be

collected in the Province of Quebec under the
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27 & 28 Vie. cap. 5, do flot belong to, the
Government of the Province, or, as I understand
it, that the Governinent of Quebec may flot ap-
ply the preceeds of these duties to its general
purposes, but the duties s0 fixed prior to Confed-
eration, cannot be altered, or at ail events cannet
be extended.

A ride producing resuits so obviously incon-
venient, naturally challenges scrutiny. It is
difficuit to realize the idea that the Legisiature
should have intended to charge the local gev-
erninents, with the support of thc administration
of justice, and at the saine turne to deprive them
of the power to, extend the means then receg-
nized by law of providing therefor. The argu-
ment, however, is this :'the local governinents
bave only two means of raising money by taxa.
tion; one is, not by licenses, (as I have already
observed in the case of Sulte v. The Corporation
of ffkree Rivers),* but by legisiation with relation
te matters coming within the class of shop,
saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenses, in
order to the raising a revenue for provincial,
local, or municipal purposes, and by "gdirect taxa-
tion within the Province" for a Ilke purpose.

Now, it is said that this ten cents stamp is not
a license, and it is net direct taxation.

It is not pretended that it is a licence,-and
even if it were admitted that it was net direct
taxation, I do not think the judginent sustain-
able.

There is, however, a case of Angers v. The
Queen Insurance Co.,f which it is contended im-
plies that a duty being subject te collection by
means of a stamp, makes it necessarily indirect
taxation. It has been said that te reverse the
judgment of the Court below was te over-rule
the ruling of the Privy Ceuncil in .. nger8 v. The
Queen In8urance Co. I amn net prepared te carry
the authority of precedent se far as te say, that
1 should lie governed by a single decisien of a
higher Court, which appeared to me te be clearly
against principle, even if that Court drew its
inspiration from the samne seurces that we do.
Stili less should I be bound by a single arrê t of
the Privy Council, whlch clearly mieinterpreted
our law. Tihis dees net seem te bc a revolutien.
ary or turbulent mode of performing one's duty.

To this I may add that so soon as the Privy

5 Legal News, 3W0.
t1 Legal News, 410; 22 L.C.J., 307.

Council laye down as a proposition of law, the
issue being clearly before thein, that the local
Geverninents have ne power te tai otherwise
than by licenses and direct taxation, and that
direct taxation means certain taxes, and ne
more, then 1 shall accept the decision as con-
clusive and conferm my judgments to it,
although I know that its effect muet be te break
up Conlederation. But I am net geing te diseuse
anew, or te question what was there decided, but
critically te examine what really was decided,
and not what, in the gross, may seem te have been
said. It appears te me that the report thus ex-
amined, does flot support the view taken by the
learned Chief Justice, but only that the duty
sought te be collected in that case by a so-called
license was in reality an ordinary stamp act, and
indirect taxation. Their Lordships say : diThe
single point te be decided upon is whether a
Stimp Act-an Act impesing a stanip on poli-
cies, renewals and receipts, with provisions for
aveiding the policy, renewal or receipt, In a Court
ef law, if the stamp is net affixed-is or ls not
direct taxation." It is true they say afterwards,
in referring te the English and American deci-
siens mentioned by Mr. Justice Taschereau,
ciThey (the decisions) ail treat stampe either as
indirect taxation, or as net being direct taxa-
tien." That is, these cases decide that the par-
ticular stamp Act referred te in each case was
indirect taxation, else these are obiter dicta, pre-
cisely as the case of Angers v. The Queen Inhurance
CO. would be an obiter dictum if it decided what it
ls contended it did. Ne one can serieusly contend
as an abstract question, I should think, that the

form of collcction, the evidence of payment, ce n
determine as te the nature ef the impeet. If
there wue a po!l-tax on each elector, and the
law said that each elector should take a receipt
therefor on paper bearing a penny stamp, it
would hardly lie said that the penny stamp was
a différent kind ef taxation from the poîl-tax.

Se far as my recolleotions carry me, there is
net the unanimity of opinion attributed to the
economise as to the definitions ef direct and
indirect taxation. It seeme te me they are
generally dealt with as relative rather than as
positive terms. They are used te express ece-
nomic resnîts. One of the best known rules Le
that taxaieon is direct when it is paid by the
party who is impoveriehed by it. Thus a duty on
importa le regarded ae Indirect taxation, because
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the consumer and not the importer, usually proper to make two preliminary remarks: is

bears the burthen. But if the consumer importe that the power of the local goverumente to tax

hie own boots, the taxis as direct as it eau be. ie nowhere confined to, licenees and to, direct

-Again, if thie mile were dogmatically true, it taxation, as has been assumed. They are epe-

would include a license to shoot game, which cially permitted to impose these taxes, that le

might very well be accorded by a stamp. ail; but this differs eseentiaiiy from a prohibi-

It je very true that the terni d4reet taxation tion to impose any other taxes. Secondly, the

being ueed in a statute in a positive sense, it euh-sections ot section 92 muet be read with the

ie the particular function of Courts, by their general heading to, avoid misconception. Thug

decisione, to give it a positive meaning. Iu read, euh-section 14 enabies the local goverli-

dealing with thie terin the operation is one of mente to make laws in relation to, "8The adminis-

considerable difficulty, and we muet take came tration of Justice in the Province, including

in performing it not to out-ride our commission the constitution, maintenance, and organisation

inadvertently. We have Wo decide what direct of Provincial Courts, both of civil and criminal

taxation is within the meaning of the Act, but jumiediction," &c.

there le absoluteiy no warrant in the B. N. A. le not the law imptigned a law for the main-

Act for our deciding, that the local governmente tenance of justice in the Province, nay more a

are prohibited from. collecting direct taxes by law modeled on the law existing at Confeders-

one form or another. As Wo liceuses it is differ- tion for its maintenance? We have beld inl

eut; the form there le materiai. It therefore Suile 4 TAree Rivere, that municipal powers

appears to me to be Indubitable, that we have weme to be deiimited b>' what then existeut. le

authorit>' W sa>' -that direct taxation in the Act, it not a similar principle we now invoke?

means a poil or a property and income tax and Again, 1 would ask is this tax for the pet-

no more, but we have no authorit>' W sa>' how formnance of a dut>' b>' a local functionar>' not

it shall be levied. a matter of a merel>' local nature in thue Pro-

'While generally admitting the utility of re- vince? Does it coufliot with any Dominion

féeece Wo writers on political economy, judg- power? Can it be contended for an instant

mente, dictionamies and cyclopoedias for such that the power to raise moue>' b>' any mode Or

eulightenment as the>' may furnish, it seems to, systera of taxation can b. held to siguify that

me that there are other guides to interpretation the Dominion Parliamient could raise moue>' 0o

quite as sale. As au example, I ma>' quote from. the duties Wo b. performed by local officers ?

a stili more ecent decision uf their Lordshipe I have said that it has been aesumed that

the foiiowing sentence: diLt becomes obvious the local legielatures had oui>' power Wo in-1

as soon as an attempt le made to coustrue the pose taxes b>' way of direct taxation, by license,

genemal terme in which the classes of subjecte 1 mean assumed in discussion, for the practcee

in sections 91 and 92 are described, that both as is frequeuti>' the case, is more logical thal

sections and the other parts of the Act muet be the didactic utterances regarding it. As an

looked at to a8certain whether language of a exemple, a turu-pike on a local road le a ta%

general nature muet not by neceesar>' implica- precisel>' of the same kiud as thie. It is an

cation or reasonable intendment be modified exaction for a service rendered. So, wheri the

anid limlted."1 The Citigen8 ina. Cé. Lt Parsons, Government exacted passage money on the

(5 LglNwp28)North Shore Railmoad it was a tai of a likD

I do not think it necessar>' W pursue the bynd an Itamp.mroer t a lve

criticismn further on this point, for the power of by am storvese

the local legisiature Wo euact the 43 & 44 Vic. Do1 N C. J, re e e e isnigoii~

appears to me Wo b. beyond question, even if in wich th cas of, Angiers v. The Quen oini

we were Wo hold that the tax under coneidema- Con (hc te boe oaf Arse on ie suppor Igf

tien was Indirect taxation. We have, therefore, th.,(cjudet Jugmntmve),wsrle ni uprtOf

happil>' nothing to limit or ta môdif>'. Sub tejdmn.Jdmn eesd

sections 14 and 16 give the right Wo the legis- 1Hon. A. Lacoate, Q.C., for the Appellant.

tume of the Province Wo paes the law in question. Maclaren, for the Respondent.0

In proceediug to expiain this proposition, it le An appea bas been taken to the. Privy Counc'1 .
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